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Ai).iin i. kv, who hails from
Vermont, is hcine; slandered in his :ib
senee hy Home newspapers claiming
he is a democrat.

Tin-- ; father who rears prize fighters
could not he expected lo do any nobler
thiiiir than to suicide, but it doosn'
necessarily follow that ho should
come a wife murderer. Ex.

Tin: democrats have ceased their
wholesome admiration for Han
naand have tra nstV rred all their af
fecUon over lo Secretary Alpor.

no account in r for popocratie
tiiste.

disliict

A N exchange says a populist editor
the southern part of the state wrote

i ho mas.-e- s are for I'oyntor." The
with a wisdom "renter than

the editor, set it up: "J. hem asses are
for I 'oy nter. "

Ik Thurston is a corporation scav
enjrer, as the demopop pros would
have us bt lit. ve, what of his friend,

. . Alien, w.io is liis closest
in vv:isiiiniio!i, and who carries a
pocket full of railway passes.

r.O

j 1. i .;ir oi iiussia heads a move
ment looking to an international con- -

frence lo hi lug lttin
.Hie Uca a ood one, but the world
is not up to that point yet. The
m'il. tiiiium is doubtless too far away

'!'i!i-- ; I Itw.iiians are said to bo in

o()

in

cnne.i to vote the republican ticket,
havii.-- not forgotten that it was a
d jmocratie president and leading- - dem
Oil -- a tie statesmen that kept them from
ujo iniin a part of this country for so
lo:iir.
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Mark

Ihere

chum

about peace

j ue rani oi admiral should bo re-

stored, and Geoiye Dowey would bear
the well-earne- d honors most grace
fully, i arr--u- t and l'ortor were both
admirals in their day, and neither was
the superior if Dewev as a naval hero
who wins battles without loss of men
or property.

MAKK IIaxna has been interviewed
at St. 1'aul anl he says McKinlev will
be nominated aaiu for the presidency
anu wui do eiectol. lnasmucli as
Uanna said the same thing and proved
it iu l.S'Jfj his last utterance will give
the popofusionerats another violent
spasm of political ji in jams.
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Gov. Stone of Missouri has scan
ned the horizon and he says that there
are no issues arising out of the war,
and that the only issue democrats can
win on is that of free silver with its
10 to 1 ratio. Most pooplo realize
.hat tho free silver issuo is a corpse,

?o dead that tew people mention it
save iu a whisper.

Sinck I'oynter says he is not a
hibitionist, exactly, although he

pro
has

been identities with those who were
wo'should like to hear from Billy-green- e,

the pop congressman. If be
is a prohibitionist the country ought

. to know it, and tho length of time he
wants to destroy and drink up all the
vile whisky in the country ought to be
given him, so we might know what to
depend upon.

Somk of our democratic editors are
awfully shocked because 0;e Iledlund,
the; one-tim- e deputy auditor, has been
appointed secretary of tho republican
state central committee. Ole is all
right, and never a question of his in-

tegrity has been raisod by those who
know him, and if their man, Gaflin,
will shake the Dorgan inlhienco olT, it
will then be time for that crowd to
talk of other people.

O.VK of the funny situations of the
campaign is shown in tho attitude of
tho Lincoln pop organ, which is light-
ing tho Omaha stock yards with a
vim and vigor worthy of a better
cauHO, while at tho same timo it sup-port- n

Stock Yards I'oyntor for gover- -

r.o

be
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iii March. I V.M, 1 .i7 --N c in a-- k i man
establishments employed

Y.ii ujcd. paying them i7,00U.0S. In
.Vl.uch, th.o same concerns em- -

iloved 1L'S4 men and paid them SSoii,- -

Ti e increasH wiu more than 100 per
cent in favor of the Dingloy law as
against trio Wilson law. Ex.

lN tho history that will be written
during tho middle of tho twentieth
century the lirst place in American
statesmanship will be held by three

George Washington, Abraham Lin-
coln and William McKinley. The
prediction may seem premature, but
the pn sail t alway-- i falls short of its
estimation of the probabilities of the
future. Liko the other two, ho dis-
played tho rare foresight, sound judg-
ment, adamant llrraness and complete
confidence in the people that are the
absolutely necessary qualifications for
the pilot who guides fho nation
through critical periods. His olection
saved tho nation from repudiation and
dishonoi; it won for tho nation the ad-

miration and respect of Europe, which
it could never claim before. Liko the
other two ho was crually misjudged
and grossly accused; liko them ho
forced tho world to confers that his
integrity is without flaw, his courage
unquestioned, his firmness impreg-
nable. St. Jooscph IIori:ld.

Foci: years ago the owners of cap-
ital as well as tho owners of the mills
and factory system of our country
were waiting for some questions of
public policy to bo settled. The elec-
tion of IVesidont McKinley seems to
have accomplished that purpose.
Sound money, good credit and en-

larged business have turned the faces
of all those who are waiting toward
tho future. The owner of the mill and
the factory is again pushing his busi-
ness, while capital is everywhere
seeking the best possible investment.

INFORMATION AND Ol'INIONS.

In the sixth congressional district
both candidates for congress live at
Kearney. One is Brown and the other
is Greene. The later has more than
once painted different portions of the
district red, in view of which and
Brown's superior fitness, it may well
bo hoped that Brown will be able to
give Greene a pair of black eyes in
in the fight. Ex.

Fifty varieties of bannannas are
said to grow on the Philippine Islands
some being very sweet and delicious.

While attending the old settler's
picnic dowj at Union Saturday, G. M.
Hitchcock, of the World-Heral- d was
nominated for congress to run against
Dive Mercer. He has not yet ac
cepted, and may conclude to wisely
keep out of the light.

trio

Here appears to be a sign for the
young emperor of Germany. At the
1 lattdeutscher rest in New York last
Tuesday stereoptican portraits of
Dewey and other of our heroes were
wildly cheered: so was a portrait of
F.inperor William I of Germany, but
when a picture of the present German
ruler was shown it was greeted with
hissing.

A big invoice of professional beggars
from Omaha and the east is being un
loaded on the country towns of th
state, where they reap a rich harvest
for a time. No honest man or woman
in Nebraska has to beg for a living
and those who do so mav be set down
is professionals and often times petty
thieves. The quickest way to get rid
of them is not to feed them.

A recent article in an English review
isserts that the annexation of ine
Philippines would sound the death
knell tif tho cigarette trust, in Amer
ica. The Manila cigar coming in free.
woutu bo cheap enough, the essayist
thinks, to cut down also .the sale of
expensive Uavanas. Ine yearly out
put of this cigar is something likt
lt0,0(KI,000, one factory alone turning
out 38,000,000, and the manufacture
could be doubled or trebled to meet
an expanded market in America. And
tuen - cents wouia Duy a better cigar
than lo cents does now. It may read
ilybe conceived, therefore, that the man
or youth who feels inclined to smoke
and being conscious of tho direful re
uits or ine cigarette habit, will not

think twice, but buv a good nt

cigar. .New York limes.

In response to Edgar Howard's tear
ful appeal for funds to pay railroad
fare tor the howling reformers, who
ire about to go over the state loaded
with spurious argument favoring their
retention in ollice, one old farmer of
sarpy county who is growing richer
while the poor grow poorer, has
handed in 53.75, and there are over
:,ooo congressional townships yet to
hear from. It is no ways likely that
every farmer will feel like risking his
good money in so uncertain &n enter
prise, when aware that the men for
whom this pay-as-vou-- fund is be
ing created all have pasteboards that
answer the purpose, and would use
them and emerge from the campaign
considerably better off than when they
began. Seriously, when Howard talks
about reformers paying their fare he
indulges in the veriest tommyrot. He
knows that this state administration
is all tangled up with the railroads
and is deeper in the mud than any
previous administration ever was in
the mire. Ho knows it would be im

m.-,- tljl,

possible to inaugurate reform among
the fellows who made such precipitate
baste to violate their platform prom

os, and he ought to keep still on the
i delicate subject of passes instead of
still further embarrassing the men
who already have so much to explain.
I'M nar Howard knows that the reform
partj' is not what it assumes to be;
that it is dominated bv as selfish a lot

I

lor-th- purjx.so of individual profit.Ho ohoulil ther.f(no hasten to hand
t ho old farmer b- - cK M $:i 7" and tellhim tocivu it to t ho poor: that tho

,f to

- . 'Six rv.

s :;ci.u-- i)i, r Davis, of
M'QioiOta. Sunalor Frve, of Maine,
White! aw Held, editor of the Now
York Tribune, and Jutiic White of
ih Supremo court h-i- beri ap-
pointed as peace corn missionera who
will go to Paris and settle the terms
and amount of territory which we are

i to have.

The mustering out of the volunteers
l going to be an elaborate ceremony
far ditlerent from ILie short process i f
'05. UriCie Sam susoects that lie bus
pa d for a whole lot of diseases and
things that were not contracted in tho
ai my, in his pension exper ience, and
ho will guard against, similar fraud
this time. Lv ry man, on being mus
tered out, will be subject to a search
ing physical examination that an
authentic record can bo filed away for
future reference in case he some day
comes op as an applicant lor a pen
sion. h,x.

VV o are not hearing much in these
days about bimetalisiu or monometal- -
lsm for tho people are ail busy trying
to recover tho lost ground from lS'.lS
to 1S07. What they are seeking is tho
Amoiican dollar, whether gold, silver
or paper.

i r i ... . .

nismarck once said that the success
of tho United State.-- , in material de- -

velopement is the most illustrious of
modern times. The leading states
men of all the nations of tho world
are saying even more than this today.
1 he success of tho United States in
all the equipment of a great nation is
simply the surprise of the world. It
may appear a little egotistical for the
republicans to claim all tho glory of
this modern devolopoment, but as a
modest wav of calling things wo a-- k

our friends to compare the administra
tion of William McKinley with that
of Cleveland.

All OuU-- t al Manila.
IW A NIL A, Aug. ZN. s:oo p. m.

Steamers are entering tho river as
usual. Tho Americans are temporal ly
maintaining tho former Spanish tar
iff. Business is brisk. Tho United
States war ships Olympia and llaleigh
have gone to llong Kong to go into
dock. Admiral Dewey has transferred
his Hag to the Baltimore. General
Merritt will sail on the steamship
China on Tuesday on his way to Paris
to attend the sessions of the peace
conference. No agreement has yet
been reached with Aguinaldo upon
any subject, although circumstantial
rumors are current that everything
has been settlod to tho mutual satis
faction of those concerned.

Tbe Letter .!" and the War.
The letter M played its part in the

war. Just think of its prominence in
the events of the last few months. It
stands for Maine, Mine, McKinley,
Madrid, Matanris, Miles, Manila,
Montejo, Maria Christina, Marianne,
Maria Teresa, Marblehead, Minneap
olis, Mole St. Nicholas, Manzanillo,
Morro. Merrimac, Massachusetts, Mo
bile, Merriam Monsignore Merry del
Val, the marines (at Guantanamo),
Monterey, Monadknoek, Monte, (the
Spanish general besieged at Maca- -

bor), Meiklejohn, Monet, McCalla,
Maxima, monitor, milit:a, ministers,
Morton Howitzers and Montgomery.
Recently the government at Wash
ington has purchased half dozen trans
ports, the names of which begin with

1, ana it may be adueu that among
the most annoying drawbacks in camp
thus far have been measles and mud

Morning Oregonian.
Notice of involution.

The heretofore ex
isting between H. J. Streigbt and
John P. Sattler under the firm name
of Streight & Sattler is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts
owing by said firm will be paid by II.
J. Streight and all notes and accounts
due or to become due to said lirm to be
paid to Streight. The furniture and
undertaking business heretofore con
duced bv Streight & Sattler will be
continued at the old stand by II. J. &
VV. J. Streight.

IlENKT J. STKEIOIIT,
Jonx P. Sattleh.

Aug. 24, 1S9S.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
was reccommend to mo. I used one
box. It has effected a permanent
cure. A a permanent cure for piles

XT i IIT . f T T I . 1ueu ius vv uen iiazei Maive has no
equal. F. G. Fricke Sr Co.

Dr. Elster dentist, Waterman Block,
Plattsmouth.

An eastern girl was taken suddenly
ill, and died in a few hours, after eat-
ing three large green cucumbers, six
hard boiled eggs, two lemons and s me
codfish. The cnu?e of her death is not
stated, but we suspect there wns some-
thing the matter with the 1 inons.

Tourist I'ampli letM,
Descriptive of Yellowston National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo
rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a great deal of informa
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourisis, can be hail by addressing J
Francis, General Passenger Agent
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

A prominent resident of Manila
writes that he can't do business with
out the Semi-Weekl- y News and de
sires that we forward it at once with
back copies. Ills wishes shall be
gratified. We now have subscribers
in Cuba, Hawaii and Manila.

Itread.
Morning's bread hereafter may be

obtained at Zuckweiler & Lutz, Jona
than Hatt s and Dovej" s

For Sale.
A good residence propertv, four

rooms, six lots, good well and cistern,
southeast of IS. x M lumber yards.
Apply to Jams Rebal at broom fac
tory.

Notice to Coal Dealers.
Sealed bids will be received at the

oflice of the countv clerk until noon,
September 6, 1S9S, for hard and soft
coal to be delivered at the poor farm,
court house, jail and to paupers. The
board reserves tbe right io reiect anv
and all bids. James Robertson.

County ClerK.

Bob Moore of of La Fayette, Ind.,
says that for constipation he has found
De Witt's Little Early Risers to be
perfect- - They never gripe. Trv them
for stomache and liver troubles. F.
G. Fricke.

Old papers for sale at this office.

miKMNUTON HOUTE-.OrnCIA- I. UNK
ii. A. It, Nmllonul Kucmniniiit at Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
Tho Uurlington and l'onnnylvania

railroads have been designated tho of-

ficial route from Omaha to Cincinnati
for tho IH'JH National Encampment of
tho (J. A. It. Veterans and others who
intend visiting Cincinnati at the time
of this encampment should boo to it
that thoir ticket read over tho above
railroad. Comrades will roudovouv
at 4.00 p. m. Monday, September 5, at
the Burlington nation, Omaha. At
5:00 p. m. they will leave Omaba on a
special train via the Burlington route
arriving at Chicago at 8 o'clock next
morning and at Cincinnati at tt p. m.
the game day. Through sleepers,
Omaha to Cincinnati.

Department Commander 1. J. Ma-
jors and staff, the president of the W.
il. C. and stall and past commanders
will travel on the oHlcial train. A
cordial invitation to accompany them
is extended to all veterans as well as
tho general jmblic. Sleeping car ac- - '

commodations on the special train
should be reserved AT once. For
tickets, berths or further information
appiy to any 11 & M. R II. ticket
agent or address J. Francis, General
Passenger agent, Omaha, Nob.

Kl--tri- I Utters.
Electric Bitters is a modicluo suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ed

feeling prevails, when tho
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prom it use of this medicine has
often abated long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine wili act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing tho system from tho malar.'al
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness, yield to Electric
Bitters. Fifty cents and $1 bottles at
F. Ii. Frieke's drug store. 1

TRANS - MISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION

Simim- - Cuming Special Inj ami r

of IJij;

AUGUST.
:n, Missouri dav
31. (jireelc Letter Societies day

SKl'TKMBKK.
1. day
'1, I'each day
:t, day
Ti, I .abor day

Montana day
7. I'ort Arthur day
.S, Fraternal Union of America day
'J, Lumbermen's day

Woodmen ot World day
Colorado day

Ford Melon day
to. New Mexico day
I.'t, Wisconsin day
II, day

Utah aav

the

the

ir. New FZngland day
Hi. Oklahoma dav

(irape dav

Show.

Kansas

Kditors

Kocky

National Shriners'

1", Railroad day
IK and 19. Modern Woodmen davs
11', St. Louis Drummers day
J ana -- I. lowa days
M, Commercial Travelers dav

27. Herman Holstein dav
-- S, Swedish-America- n day

Other special days to be announced later.
Gorgeous electrical illumination of the Grand

Court.
Unrivaled show features on the Midway.
Reduced lates on all railroads.

Household Oodi.
The ancient Greeks believed that

the Penates were the gods who at-
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were worship
ped as household gods. The house
hold god of today is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consumption.
coughs, colds and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, it is invalu
able. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure
or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It
is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial
bottles at F. G. Fricke & Co's. Regu
lar size 50c and 81.

Notice to Water-Takers- .

The use of water for sprinkling
lawns or gardens must be confined
between the hours from 6 to 8 o'clock
in the morning or 6 to 8 o'clock in the
evening, two hours per day only being
inlowed ror sprinkling. Anyone using
water outside of these hours for above
purposes (except consumers taking
water through meter, and they must
not uso water after 8 o'clock d. m.)
will be shut off and the sum
must bo paid before
turned on again.

water
of
will be

Respectfully,
Plattsmoutii Water Co.

T. H. Pollock, Supt.
Klondike.

What does it cost to get tnere ?
When and how should one go ? What
should one take? Where are the
mines ? How much have they pro
duced Y Is work plentiful ? What
wages are paid V fs living expensive?
What are one's chances of "making a
s'riice?" Complete and satisfactory
replies to tho above questions will be
found in the Uurlington route's"rClon- -
dyke Folder," now ready for distribu-
tion. Sixteen pages of pratical infor-
mation and an up-to-da- te man of
Maska and the Klondvke. Free at
Burlington route ticket offices or pent
on receipt of four cents in 9tamps by
J. Francis, Gen. Pas Agt. Burlington
route, Omaha, Neb.

Hard aud Soft Coal.
John Waterman is sole agent for

tho famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the best grades of hard coal.
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime.
?eraent, etc. it you are going to
build, it will pay you to see Water- -

Tan. Office at the rear of Water
man block on Fifth street.

It is, or should be, the highest aim
of every merchant to please his cus-
tomers; and that the wide-awak- e drug
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling,
III., is doing so, is proven by the fol- -

towing, irom air. rsnieman: "it my
sixteen years, experience in the drug
ousiness i nave never seen or solu or
tried a medicine that gave as good sat
isfaction as Chamberlain s Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Sold by all druggist

The Missouri Paclfle
Has a round trip rate of a fnre and a

third to Omaha, good every day dur-- :
ing the exposition exceDt when a low-
er rate is made. All trains stop at
tho exposition gate, giving exception
al facilities for the convenience of
patrons who save car fare and unpleas
ant transfers. Take the old reliable
M. P. train for Omaha and the expo
sition.

The Most Fatal Disease.
It is not generally known that more

adults die of Kidney trouble than of
anv other disease. When the nr6t
symptoms of this disease appears.no
timo should be lost in taking Foley's
Kidney Cure; which is guaranteed or
money refunded. Fricke & Co.

In New Quarters.
Having removed to the Merges'

building, next to LehnnofT s, I will
continue to keep a selected stock of
tropical fruits, and will serve ice
cream and lemonade as formerly.

SCHIArECASsE.

If you rant to smoke
Gut

cent cigar mur'e.

JOHN

Wurl Bros. Ueil.

$2.00

tbe best trr
Tbe finest 5

E

SUBSCRIBE

venino

Lo

It Is

Vocal Instructions.
Those wishing lessons in vocal mu-

sic may see me at residence of F. S .

White on Tuesday, Wednesday or
Tl - - . . ...r nuay oi eacn weeK. l erms are,
three half-ho- ur lessons per week, $2 .50;
two hair-ho- ur lessons $2.00; one three

lesson $1.25.
C. F. TUCKEK.

TO CUBE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
Li. B. Q. on each tablet.

Notice to Ice Consumer.
Our ice books are 30 cts. per 100 lbs.

Cash from and after this date. Caih
only. F. S. White,

H. C. McMaken & Sox.

Store room
Enquire of T.

For Rent.
in
H. Pollock, Agent.

block.

As a good thing ought io be in bottlea.
And scaled medicinally pure and rip
with age and mellow. Our name c i
label over the cork. It's there becauss
it protects your interests as well as ours.

Grocer, Licensed Dealers, everywhere.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

CO.
OMAHA. NEB.

A permanent feature of the
and

AT OMAHA.

NOW OPEN. CLOSES NOV. 1st,

Forty Tribes of Nor;h American Indi
ans

Unique Exhibit.
uare opportunity io e tho various
types of American Indians in their
native Costumes and Hatk:.tions.

Nearly a Thousand Indians on the
Grounds, in the

Enclosure.

Under the direction of Cpt. W. A. Mercer,
U. S A., these Indian tribes participate in their
Spectacular Dance? nearly eery evening.

The War Dance,
The Dance,

The Ghost Dance.
The Snake Dance,

The Sun Dance.
And other Traditional Kites of the Ked Man

re Performed by these Indians.

This great Ethnological Exhibit, in aid of
which the United States congress appropriated
S40.000, will continue to the end of the
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